
Minutes of the meeting of Barton Stacey Parish Council held at 7"30 pm on Tuesday 21sr February
2Al7 at Barton Stacey Village Hall

Meetingopenedat 19.32pm. Cllr Gaines welcomed everyone to the
Councillor Adee Chant

meeting especially the new

Present: Cllr Sue Gaines (Chair), Cllr George Samicki, CllrNigel Cooper, Cllr Cheryl Sherwood,
Cllr Jan Lovell, Cllr Abi Bettle, Cllr Adee Chant. Also present: The Clerk - Mrs Jo Gadney. Cllr
David Drew, Cllr Andrew Gibson. Visittng speakers: Eleanor Kirton, Chris Rees (Savills) Members
of Public -24

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION For ten minutes residents are invited to address the Parish Council,
make comment on items on the agenda or raise matters for consideration at a future meeting.

A member of the public commented on the future planning application at Barton Cottage which
surprised him especially following the development of Wades Farm which the applicant was so
opposed to. This helps to explain why the trees were cut down along this paddock.

21.30 Apologies Received and accepted - Cllr Charlotte White (Holiday)

21.31 Declarations of Interest
To receive and record declarations of personal interest on items on the agenda. None
To receive and record declarations of prejudicial interest on items
Cllr Lovell asked that her standard declaration be noted (*details at the end of the minutes)

21.32 Minutes of the previous Meeting and matters arising
To approve the minutes of the full council meeting dated Tuesday 176 January,2017.
Matters arising -Following the letter received regarding the Newsletter the Clerk has written to the
resident and had a reply back that the Newsletter will continue to be printed and delivered to all
properties in the Parish. TV have agreed to reinstate the verge at Andwin but HCC have refused to
install reflector posts. Rights of Way - Clerk confirmed 6 paths to HCC. ll3 of the Lengthsmans time
should be dedicated to these paths too. V/ebsite statistics - l"'week of Feb had 98 users viewing 368
pages viewed. From 7 Janto 6 Feb there were 282 visitors viewing 1,278 pages. Cllr Samicki
proposed the signing of the minutes and Cllr Cooper seconded. Carried All. SG signed minutes.

21.33 The Borough and County Councillors reports
a) Borough Councillor - Cllr David Drew

TV Council tax will be decided laterthis week but expects it to go up 3.87o which is a f5
inuease for a band D property. This will generate f,ll4million which matches the
governments withdrawal of f l/4million. TV boundaries. Harewood area will go up from 1800
residents to 2600 with the addition of Chilbolton and Councillors reduced from 48 to
43.Constituency boundaries will also be changing along with the name of the Constituency.
The VIP drama group have been given a grant of f750.

b) County Councillor - Cllr Andrew Gibson
Community grants still available. HCC council tax will increase by 4.5o/o. Lengthsman
scheme has been confirmed for another 2 years of which 1i3 is funded by Cllr Gibson.
Highways have invested in new equipment and a big change will be announced shortly.
Broadband is nearly at98o/o but are small pockets which don't have any. Andover Library will
be refirbished and no libraries are to close. Cllr Lovell commented that 2 sunken drains were
fixed today in Roberts Road but expects them to return soon. Broadband * Bransbury still
without high speed BB. Cllr Sherwood asked about the library coffee morning. Cllr Gibson
happy to go ahead with this. Action Cllr Sherwood to liaise with Cllr Gibson. Corner of The
Green and Roberts Road is still causing issues due to car parking on Roberts Road and a letter
has been received from a resident. ClliCibson agreed that he wJuld gg{sp4eone from
Highways to come and have a look at it. Action Clerk to cqntagtC[!ffiEsqo: 

-
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21.34 Presentation from Savills - Land at Barton Cottage
Eleanor Kirton and Chris Rees from Savills presented the plans and information regarding a

future planning application on land at Barton Cottage. The current plans show 5 detached
properties to be built by Alfred Homes. All properties will be unique. The copse of trees

between the Street and the properties will rcmain and they will plant more too. Councillors
questions: JL: Glad they have consulted the VDS. Confirmed that there would be no legal

contribution negotiation for affordable homes on site since this is only triggered if more than

five units. Questioned whether formal pre-application advice had been sought from TVBC *
confirmed not, although there had been informal discussions with the tree officer. As,.
access/driveways won't be adopted no CiL contribution necessary. CS: Is a City builder right.
for a rural area? The developer has recently built a properly in Littleton which is rural too.

GS: Have smaller dwellings been looked at? Yes but not possible due to plot size/style. AB:
Has pricing been looked atyet? No. SG: Have they looked at the Parish Plan 2007 which has

been formally acknowledged by TVBC and endorsed by BSPC? There are over 20 people on

a list for smaller properties in the Parish. NC: Asked if there had been much interest from
those who live in the vicinity of the proposed development * so far no written comments have

been received. Community involvement is needed. AB: how many properties got information
about the proposed development? 13 local houses. AC: Smaller houses required especially

downsizers. CS: big homes produce a dying village. JL: As highlighted in VDS there is a

demonstrable housing need for smaller properties in BS but recognized that Alfred Homes are

a speculative developer driven by business principles. Questioned whether responses to this
preientation (confirmed would be extended until to l"t March) would be used as proof of
public consultation in support of any planning application that comes forward. Action PC

should formally comment too. Drainage issues need to be looked into including photos

following problems in20l4. AB: Although around the site larger houses are present along the

Street there are numerous smaller ones and semi-detached. JL: Confirmed that elevation

treatments shown will be used in the planning application

21.35 Parish Matters
a) Footpaths - A resident reported a tree down on footpath 8. May need to carry out some self
help on footpaths before nesting season starts.

b) Allotment and Burial ground - moles are being dealt with in the allotment

"i 
T."" work on Green/bick field - starting on Thursday 23'd Feb for 2 days

d) Grant application from History Group - to pay for some students to carry out ground radar

to try to locate the medieval site of the Manor. Cllr Sherwood proposed to pay the full grant

of f,250 but not until the next financial year (1"'April). Seconded Cllr Cooper. Carried AII
e) Churchyard Closure notice - Mark Bailey has confirmed the handing over of the

Churchyard to TVBC. It will be included in the March West DeverNews and the Clerk will
also post the details on the Village website.

f) Playground inspection * if Igas grant is successful the only repair is the top of the slide. Cllr
Bettle suggested asking residents for unwanted turf. Action Clerk to add to website.

g) Football Club - they have replaced the sink and covered costs, parts and labour.

h) AC72lA30 Hill Farm Junction - the 2 further accidents recently were raised again by Cllr
Gibson. Cllr Gaines read the reply from Steven Woodward from Highways who are looking

at measures to make the junction safer and are re-investigating the crossroads. Cllr Gaines

also read out a letter from a resident about thejunction and their request for Freedom of
Information. Cllr Gaines has added a piece in the West Dever News March article asking for
information regarding accidents or flear misses to be reported to the Clerk. Cllr Drew
reminded Cllr Gibson about rumble strips which are shown to reduce the number of accidents.

Cllr Gibson confirmed that Highways visited the garage last week. Action Clerk to also add

information to website asking for any details re accidents at this crossroads and also scan the

letter from Highways to add.
20:45 - Cllrs Gibson and Drew leave /1

21.36 Barton stacey Parish Ptan 2007 / //)
Cllr Caines suggested rhat we invite Marianna Piggin from TVBC to cQIrIe tMft tp the C.ouncil to 
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give her advice so that the Parish Plan could be adopted in the future. Cllr Samicki proposed the
motion. Cllr Bettle seconded. Canied All. Action Clerk to contact Marianna and invite her to the

April meeting.

21.37 Planning applications
a) A planning meetings took place on Wednesday 15ft February to discuss:

17l00l72lCMAN -Variation of Condition 2 (hours of working) 14 (Annual Tonnage) and 17
(Approved plans to include mobile pre-screening plant) of Planning Permission 16/00241/CMAN
At the A.303 Recycling f,'acility, Drayton Road, Barton Stacey. The planning committee decided to object
the application. A letter has already been received from Raymond Brown (following the objection) asking to
come to the March Parish Council meeting. Councillors decided this would be a good idea. Action Clerk to
invite them to the March meeting. Cllr Gibson would make a representation on our behalf.

21.38 Clerk's report
Nigel Cooper has requested to attend the Planning framework fiaining at HALC on 2nd March at

f40+VAT - agreed. Lengthsman has fixed a missing bolt and tightened rotating handrests and

footrests on the spring pig in the playground as well as cutting back the scrub at the bottom corner of
the rec. The grant of f 1,000 from Cllr Gibson has been paid into the old bank account so Clerk is
chasing this with HCC. Cllr Gaines has written personalized letters to each Newton Stacey resident to
encourage one of them to become a Councillor and the Clerk has delivered them.

21.39 Finance
a)Receive and approve monthly financial report and pay received invoices including
retrospective approval showing Clerk's Salary (482.50) Expenses (f 18.95) and Admin costs
(f72.34) which were omitted from financial statement shown at January meeting (invoice/work
schedule were signed offat Jan meeting)

FINANCIAL STATEMENT January 2Al7
Actual In Out Balance
Closing balance 30n December 7016 926,567.41

Payments received January f662.54
Payments cleared during January t1,324.76
Total closing balance 24 Janaary 2011 926,721.51

Invoices yet to be paid
Clerk's salary f482.50
Clerk's expenses f25.60
Admin costs f24.87
HMRC fO
Barton Stacey Village Hall - inv 771 fl l-50
HALC clerk training & postage f79.04
Land registry (RXl & ANI forms) f80
Total f743.47

Estim{tgd bptancp Lvailable , f,2{.201t68

Cllr Samicki proposed retrospective approval of Clerk's Salary, expenses and admin costs missed off
last month's financial statement. Seconded Cllr Bettle. Carried All.

b) Discuss setting up a Savings Account with TSB for reserves.

Cllr Cooper proposed setting up this account and to transfer f 10,000 into it for reserves. The

account will give A.04% interest. Action Clerk to set up n€w account and transfer f,l0,000 into
it. Seconded Cllr Bettle. Canied All

21'40 Pla:rrim 
trail - discuss quotes received. To complete applicatiodo ,nfurtAll frr€l 0k .-r$ / ,, ,l ,-,
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Cllr Gaines commented about whether the wooden bases to the trim hail would degrade over
time. Action Clerk to ask suppliers about this. Could the name of the project be "Fun and
Fitness in Barton Stacey" It was proposed by Cllr Sherwood to go ahead and apply for the
grant for the trim trail. Seconded Cllr Bettle. Carried All. Action Clerk to apply but with help
from Cllr CooperiGaines. Cllr Lovell suggested that the Clerk checks with TVBC regarding
planning permission for both trim trail and MUGA. Action Clerk contact TVBC.
b) MUGA * discuss quotes received but to include games on wall, netball and tennis
Aetion Cllr Gaines to speak to/remind Robin Hoare (BSFC) about the proposed MUGA. It
was agreed that the Clerk put mock ups on the website of the MUGA and Trim Trail for
residents to view and comment on as one method of consultation. Cllr Chant suggested that
this could also be used for futsal too which is becoming a popular sport, Cllr Lovell suggested
contacting TVBC regarding community consultation.

Cllr Gaines proposed extending the meeting until 21:45. Seconded Cllr Sarnicki. Carried All.

21.41 Centenary Fields Programme
Update on progress: signing of Land registry documents. Date for dedication and suggestion for
personnel for dedication - paperwork now all completed and will be sent to Land registry for the final
compliance process. Action Clerk to look at any relevant dates to coincide with the dedication on the
Green. Possibly May time. It was suggested that we could ask Colonel Ludlow to dedicate the field.

21.42 MOD land behind East Road
Discuss licence going forward, gr6s cutting starting in March and update on MOD selling land. Cllr
Gaines gave a brief background of history of this piece of land. Cllr Chant proposed paying licence
and paying to cut the grass on this patch while waiting to hear from the MOD re selling the piece of
land. Seconded Cllr Sherwood. In favour 5, object l, abstain l.Carried. Action Clerk to write to all
those backing onto this land to ask to remove all their items which should not be there. Action Clerk
to get a new licence from MOD and tell grass cutters.

21.43 Councillors Reports
Cllr Bettle reported a vermin issue in Bransbury. Action Clerk to write to the two landowners. Cllr
Lovell reported some fly tipping by the recycle bins by School which a resident kindly removed to the
dump. This has been included in the Parish Council news section in the West Dever News too. Cllr
Lovell is attending the Wherwell PC meeting and will discuss whether the 2 Councils can benefit
from Economies of Scale.

21.44 Parish Council Yacaney
As reported earlier in the meeting letters have been sent to Newton Stacey residents.

21.45 Councillor and Clerk training and Meetings
a) Discuss July/August meeting - postponed to March meeting
b) Clerk and Chairman would like to aftend the HALC annual conference at f75 pp on
Wednesday March 22n. Agreedboth can attend. Action Clerk to reply to HALC invitation.

21.46 Correspondence List.
All sent to Cllrs

Meeting Closed 2l:45

Date of next meeting - Tuesday 2l't March, 2017
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Paragraph Descrintion Person
21.33b Liaise with Cllr Gibson re

coffee mornings
Cllr Sherwood

21.34 Comment on pre planning
olans for Barton Cottase

Cllr GaineslClerk

21.3sf Ask for any extra turf for
olavsound

Clerk

21.35h Asking residents for near
misses at M72/ A3}junction.
Website and email

Clerk

21.36 Contact TVBC for someone to
come to speak about Parish
Plan and its future adoption

Clerk

21.37 lnvite Raymond Brown to
March PC meetine

Clerk

21.39b Set up new bank acc at TSB for
reserves

Clerk

21.40a Ask suppliers about wooden
bases in ground from trim trail
rottins etc

Clerk

21.40a Apply for grant for trim trail
from Awards for Al1

ClerV Cllr GaineslCooper

21.40a Confirm with TVBC regarding
planning permission for
MUGA and trim trail

Clerk

21.40b Remind BSFC re MUGA Cllr Gaines

21.42 Letters to those backing onto
land behind EastrRoberts Rd

Clerk

21.42 Request new licence from
MOD

Clerk

2r.43 Write to landowners in
Bransbury re rat problem

Clerk

21.4s Confirm Clerk and Charrman
for HALC annual conference

Clerk

Summary of Actions:

*Cllr Lovell asked that her standard declaration be noted in that "she has no prejudicial interests in planning matters

as a result of her sitting as a dual hatted member of both BSPC and TVBC per se." Her statement is made for
kansparency and the avoidance ofdoubt, as agreed with the Head oflegal at TVBC. Cllr I-ovell read her standard

declaration: "As an elected Member of BSPC and TVBC CIlr Lovell drew attention to the fact that any observations

she makes regarding planning applications at this meeting are based upon the information available at the time. Such

observations and de.cisions might well change in light of any information which might come befr*e her when sitting
on NAPC (Northem Area Planning Committee)"

These minutes axe a true representation of the meeting. Signed and DdeC
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